!! MISSING !!
Missing Dog! Answers To "Grace"
(last seen: 11/09/2019)

Name: Grace

Breed (primary): Unknown

Last seen location
The address below is the last known address or cross street of where Grace was seen on 11/09/2019
123 st ne 7 ave on the corner is we’re she live I dnt know the exact location. , Miami, Florida 33161
United States (Date last seen: 11/09/2019)

Physical description / medications / other
Last week I ask a neighbor to keep my dog because she was so obsessed with her because it looked
like her dog who recently passed. And because I had to work 4 day event at my security job. I tried
giving her the bed and cage so she wouldn’t have trouble with her pooping and weeing every were ,
she said she did not need it. She called me today 11/18/19 and ask me to call Miami dade animal
service sign her to her because she wanted to travel and wanted grace to go with her I told her I will not
do that. And ask her was she trying to buy my dog ? She said I gave it to her. I said yes but I didn’t
GIVE you her to keep. I thought she wouldn’t mind to watch her because she love to see her every time
I take her on walks. So make long story short. She said if I want my dog back I would have to pay her.
And that she was gonna take me to court for the money that spent on the dog. I’m sure it was a
misunderstanding when I give it to her she maybe think I gave it to her to keep. Now she is threatening

me to take me to court to pay her the money she spent buying the dog accessories. I Just want my baby
back.
Very Nervous

Contact information
When Grace is found, please call the PetHub 24x7 "Found Pet Hotline" at +1 (855) 411-0123 or use any
additional contact information provided below.
Phone: (786) 367-5674
https://www.pethub.com/missing/755820_1574107076
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